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ANARCHY'S HARMS

Anniversary of Their Execution Re-

membered

¬

in Chicago.- .

THEIR GRAVES STREWN WITH BLOSSOMS

Procesjions of Reds March Quietly Through"

the Streets.-

FIELDEN

.

AND SCHWAB JOIN WITH THEM

In Mild Bpechei They Commend the Course

of dovernor Altg ld-

.SPAIN'S

.

' RED RASCALS AGAIN ACTIVE

I'lirtlier Outrage * Threatened nt Miulrld-

nnd Other Cllloi Hxtr.-iordlnnry I'rinnut-

liitiK

-

living token by tliw Police
Nulcs of the Unclean llrooil.-

Cnioxno

.

, Nov. 1 !) . Services In commem-

oration
¬

of the nnnlvcrsnry of the death of
the five anarchists , Parsons , Spies , Lingg ,

Fischer and Kngcl , were hold today at the
monument erected to their memory in Vald-

heltn
-

cemetery. In spite of a. leaden sky ,

from which a cold rain fell steadily turough-
out the day , the services at the graves were
intended by nearly 200, persons.

The occasion was made notable by the fact
that Samuel Fielden. Michael Schwab aud
Oscar Ncobe , the comrades of the executed
anarchists , who were sentenced to .lollot ,

but pardoned by Governor Altgeld , wore
present at the grave. Fiolden and Schwab
were the orators of the day , though It was
said to bo a condition of their release that
they should make no moro anarchistic
speeches. A procession passed through
some of the down town streets. Some
red llags were carried , but each
organization carried a lloral emblem adorned
profusely with red ribbon , upon the stream-
ers

¬

of which were the usual anarchistic in-

scription
¬

In "German. Immediately follow-
ing

¬

the band at the head of the parade , aud
Just In front of the Women's so-

ciety
¬

, were six little girls dressed In red nnd
black , One of them carried : i larpo blacic
shield bordered with red , upon which was
the following Inscription in silver letters :

"November 11 Tyranny No God ; No
Lord ; No Slave. "

Each of the five other girls wore a red
dress and a wide black fasti , upon which
was inscribed In silver letters the 'name of
one of the live anarchists whoso bodlos llo
under the monument at Waldhclm.-

Sell"
.

uli's Aililruo * .

The services began .by the rendition of-
"Annlii Irun-In. " tlm favovltn soiiff of Pnr-
sons , and then Schwab delivered his ad-
dross.

-

. The earlier portion of his talk was
taken up by nil account of the last night in
jail and tho. execution of his comrades , The
speaker then reviewed the causes which led
up to the Hnymarkot massacre. He spoke
of the workings of the international arbeiter-
buud

-

and of the preparations made by cap ¬

italists against threatened outbreaks of this
organization. Ho said :

"It was this preparation by the capital-
istic

¬

class which led to the shooting upon
innocent men , women and children , nnd
which caused our leaders to udvisoour fol-
lowers

¬

to arm and.dofcnd themselves. This
advice was , perhaps , foolish and imprudent-
.It

.

cannot bo called wise under the circum-
stances

¬

, for in thd"sphcro of physical power
the capitalists are far superior to the work-
ingman

-
, They controlled drilled men nnd

bad nt their command the best aud most
effective engines of destruction.-

"Wo
.

defy tlio police to trace the thrower
of the bomb to our ran Its.or to show that
the man who threw it was n workingman-

."Tho
.

action of Governor Altgeld brings to-
us the hope that there are yet men of stern
honesty of imrposo who have the courage to
stand for thu truth , aud that there is a
bright future before us in which thu truth
ard right shall prevail. "

Ho concluded his sueech by earnestly
appealing to his audience to submit allVy" questions of difference between capital aud
labor to arbitration.F-

l'uliltm'H
.

Quiet Till I; .

Flcldcn said : ' 'You have mot to com-
memorate

¬

the memory of the men who lie
under yonder stone. You have mot hero to
protest against the Injustice of their taking
off , The world knows that if those men had
lived the interests of the capitalistic'- class ,
in keeping the worklngmiin from his own ,

and in constant subjection and misery , would
have been jeopardized. Today wo stand In
the face of a society based uot on equal
rights for the pcoplo , but based
on the rights of privilege , nnd
the only thing that gives us cantago-
is that here and there a man rises up like
Governor Altgeld , who has the courage of-
bis convictions. These mon were men of
law nnd order. They bollovod in peace and
whatever their opinion of the practical solu-
tion

¬

of these questions , the predominating
thought in the mind of each was for peace.
The future will give them justice. Tno
honest man can afford to wait. I beseech of
you that you go to your homos and resolve to-

do your duty in righting this wrong. "

ANAKUllIbTS.

They Meet und Commend the Awful Crime
lit llarceluim ,

PAIHS , Nov. 12. The Autorltou says that
Spain has proposed the appointment of an
international commission whose duty It will
bo to draft a common code of measures
tigaiust anarchists ,

The Journal dcs Dobats says that Loulsn
Michel , thu noted female communist , came
to Paris recently In order to collect funds for
thu anarchist refugees in fxmdon , but her
errand was fruitless owing to the Barcelona
outrage , and she returned to Londonfearing
she might be Included In the impending
anarchist prosecutions. There wan a meet ¬

ing of anarchists at Saint Uonen today , at
which the speakers vehemently defended
the Barcelona bomb tin-owing , declaring It
was only by "fear and blood" that anarchlsn
could he Inculcated on the pconlo ,

They Did Nut Celuhriile.-
I

.
<ONWX , Nov , 111. The correspondent o

the Times at Usbon says ; The police have
arrested three nnnrclilsts who were dls-
trlbutlng u manifesto calling for a meeting
to denounce the execution of tbo anarchists
in Chicago. He'nays many well known an-
archists

¬

went to the meeting , but the police
nrohluitcd tlio opening of the doors of th
theater where the meeting was to bo hold.

About the same tlmo u klargo bomb ox-
plodinl in the Braca Kocelo , ono of the prln-
clpal streets uf Ulsoon , There was no dnui
ago done. Tlio police made every effort ti
discover the bomb thrower , but withou
success ,

I.-imton'a AnnrcliUt * .

LONIHIX , Nov. 12. Twelve hundred "reds'
assembled today at Trafalgar square I
honor the memory of the Chicago "martyrs,1-
Thcro were a largo number of police and du-

toctlvcs in the crowd taking notes of th
most sensational remark ! , This did no
prevent the anarchist orators from callhu-
on their auditors to emulate the example o
those "who died for the cause ," but thei
usual bloodthirsty remarks were gen era 11

avoided ,

They Were .11 lid ripoKi.n.
New YOIIK , Nov. 12. Chief Anatvhls-

Johaiin Most hold hit , big memorial metUln-
in honor ot the Chicago unarchlsis at the
U'halm tUeutcr tonight. The audience

packed the theater. Iho speech-making was
verv mild , especially In the ease of Herr
Most.

SPAIN'S IIBI IlUfrTlA.NS.

They Are Actively Plotting Further Out-
rneon

-
on the I'nbllr.-

M.u
.

im , rsov. 12. The authorities , having
been Informed that the anarchists ot the city
have threatened to ulow up the bourse , have
decided that all strangers will now bo ex-

cluded
¬

from tlmt bulllllng unless they are
provided with special permits and nro fully
Identified. Three anarchists wore arrested
here today at the Instance of the police of
Barcelona , charged with comnllelty In the
recent bomb outrage at the theater. One is
the keeper of a tavern where the anarchists
of city and other parts of Spain liavo
been in the habit of meeting. The tavern
keeper is suspected as having acted as a sort
of postmaster for the anarchists.-

It
.

Is reported that at last a clew has been
found of the location of the head center of
the anarchist conspiracy , which Is said to
exist all over ICuropo and to liavo its
branches , at least , in the United States.-

In
.

the future no reports of the trial of
anarchists will bo published. This stop It
taken In order to prevent the escape of sus-
pects

¬

In order that Information outalncd
from convicts may bo used in furthering the
arrest and conviction of other reds.

Threaten Further Oulnigoi.-
Thn

.

report received by the police oftlclals-
of this city to the effect that anarchists
threaten to blow up the bourse , or stock ox-
change.

-

. Is said to bo only ono of a number of
such warnings rocalved by tbo authorities ,

and pcoplo are beginning to believe that
Pallas , the anarchiss executed for attempt-
ing

¬

the life of General Martinez , had good
ground for saying , almost with
his living breath , that his death
would bo avenged nnd Intimating that
a series of dynamite explosions might bo ex-
pected

¬

from those in sympathy with the
wild doctrines in winch ho believed. This is-

thn moro evident , as it is shown that the
nuitnrltlcs arojloing nil possible to suppress
the real facts In the case , and that it is
gradually becoming apparent , that the gov-

ernment
¬

Is In possession of most startling
information as to the spread of anarchy in-

Spain. . Kumrfe has it that a con-
spiracy

¬

existed , and may still exist ,

to blow up a number of the
most Important buildings in this city
nnd ovorv precaution is being taken to pre-
vent

¬

further outrages. All tne public build-
Ings

-

are under double guard , und the police
were never before so active In tracking
anarchists and In following u", clews in their
possession.

Will Olve CaniioH; .More Tower.
The suggestion that Captain General

Martinez Campos should bo given unlimited
power to act In the case Is received with
general approval. The veteran soldier is
utterly without fear nnd will leave no stone
unturned to crush out anarchy in Spain if be-
is called upon to do so.

The government is awaiting with anxiety
reports from other capitals where the Span-
ish

¬

amoassadors have been asked to.tako
certain steps which may lead , it is hoped , to
combined action against anarchy.-

flivn

.

Sitt4funttfin.
Tuciutny'8 Hmillts.-

NKW
.

YOIIK , Nov. 12. The World will to-

morrow
¬

print a letter from exSccretarjof
the Navy Whitney , giving bis views of the
recent elections. Ho says :

"Last Tuesday's voting was , In my
opinion , negative and positive. The result
was a democratic defeat , but not a republi-
can

¬

triumph. The pcoplo had no Intention
of rescinding their emphatic and well con-

sidered
¬

repudiation of vicious republican
politics. They could not , however , refrain
from , nnd cannot bo blamed for expressing
their dissatisfaction with existing condi-
tions

¬

, so they voted against tlio party in
power-

."It
.
is true that the domocratlo party was

not rcsponsablo for the conditions , but they
existed nevertheless. The party to suffer
was necessarily the party in power. The
check , in my view , should be , and I believe ,
will be beneficial in result. After such a
period of distrust as wo have just experi-
enced

¬

the stability and conditions of
trade are the first essential of a return to-
prosperity. . Congress owes It to the country
not only to reform the tariff , but to reform It-

at once in a conservative and capable spirit.
Redemption of all party pledges Is necessary.
But quick redemption of this greatest of
party pledges is moro than necessiry , more
than sound policy , moro than wUo partisan ¬

ship. It is a patriotic duty. In accordance
with the speed and wisdom with which the
duty will bo discharged will , In my view , bo
the future of the democratic party. "

T . .-

1C'ofiliiusK ot u Clercym-iu Averts n Frightful
Auclitent.C-

AIOAOO
.

, Nov. 12. A serious panic was
narrowly averted tonight during a fire
which occurred in the Belmont Baptist
church , the largest of Its kind on the North
side. It has a seating capacity of 000 and
was about one-third occupied tonight when
the pastor , Kov. il. Barbour , announced his
text , which was from Genesis , "Escape for
Thy I.lfo. " Ho linti spoken but a few words
ivucn A. A. Mullen stepped up"to
Iho pulpit and whispered that the
church was on flro. Mr. Barbour quietly
told his audience that circumstances
had afiscn which would compel him to
discontinue the sorvlro and It was his desire
that everybody should leave the church as
quickly and as rapidly as possible. The con-
gregation

¬

at once began to file out , but as
sparks full from the roof some pcoplo began
to push und crowd at the doors ,

"Keep your scats for a moment , " shouted
Mr , Barbour , "there Is no danger , but don't
crowd the doors. "

This quieted the rising panic. Nobody was
injured.

The lire , which originated from a gas jot ,
damaged the church to ttio extent of $7,500.-

W.

.

. I> . Miepartt.-
WAVCW.V

.
, la. , Nov. 12,. W. D. Shepard ,

grand chancellor of thu order of ICulgbta of-
Pythias in Idaho , is dead at the homo of hU
mother near this city. He came homo last
week suffering from the effects of u stroke
of paralysis , He was 1C ) years of ago ana
his home was at Wardncr , Idaho.-

Mm.

.

. KooMnvclt.L-
.ONUON'

.
, Nov. 12 , Mrs. Hoosevolt , wife of

the .secretary of the American embassy ,
died at Ascot yesterday evening ,

NKW YOIIK , Nov. 1U , Mrs. Hoosnvolt hna
bt'i'ii 111 for son.o tlmo , und It wus tald blio hud
taken un ovurdoso of laudanum to jtlluvluto
her pain. It U supposed tlmt , owing toilerweak condition , Mio could not stand II.

Mrs. Itoosuvolt was Miss llelon Astor , ono of
William Asloi's daughters , Mrs. J , Coleman
Drylon Ishi'r Msier ,

Mrs. Ablorbitlli'd on thu l.ui-anla Iho otherday In the liopnof rnachinir hur daughter bu-
foiu

-
ihu il luil. It la tlmilKht Mr. Itoo.ovflt will

roalun hl oftlco of secretary of the legation
and return to Nuw York with Mi . Aulor.

Homo llurnril hy u Mob.-
lAJUi.tvii.i.B

.

, Nov. 12. A special from
Bardstown , Ky. , to the Associated press
says that Phil Kvnns' homo was burned to
the ground last night and ills family either
perished or were driven uway by the In ¬

furiated crowd. The house of Ed Hall ,
father of Evans' victim , is guarded through
fuar thu negroes will attack him aud his
helpless child.

Shut l y u llurglnr.-
EKIB

.
, Ivan. , Nov. 12. City Marshal Frank

Hurbough was shot in the face last night by
Albert Ftfrsythe , whom ho attempted to ar-
rest

¬

for burglary. Forsytho had boon in
hiding for six mouths. Ho escu""d , but a
posse Is on his track , It U thought the
marshal will recover.

VAN WYCK ON THE POPULISTS

Harrison's Election Induoas tha Qanoral to-

Unbosom Himsolf.

MISTAKES OF THE LEADERS IN NEBRASKA

Temple Pulled Down by IMrtUnn lllgotrjr
Hermit to t'rollt bv Itnpttlnlcau nnd-

Democratlo lllsiirgnnlzitlonl-
iiulu

|
In Dltimor.

WASHINGTON BUIIIUU OF TUB Ben , )
5ia Fot'iiTcnNTit STIIEP-

WASHINGTON.
, >

. Nov-

.ExSenator
. 12. |

Charles II , Van Wyck of No-

brasku took a short walk in the bright , crisp
atmosphere of Washington this afternoon ,

and this evening talked cheerily to 1 UK BEB
correspondent about the result of the elec-
tions

¬

last week. While tnp ex-senator is not
so energetic physically as ho was before his
recent illness , he has lost none of his mental
vigor. Ho looks upon the recent republican
victory not as the sway of superior Issues ,

but as the result of bad management upon
tbo part of populists and a lack of disposi-
tion

¬

upon the part of democrats to perma-
nently

¬

dislodge those who have for many
y'ars ruled Nebrasita.

General Van Wyck believes the populists
might have won a sweeping victory in Ne-

braska
¬

had they been less conceited and
dogmatic. Ho thinks tbo leaders of that
party have pulled down their temple by
bigotry and n failure to take advantage of
the misfortunes and partj divisions among
the republicans , and democrats. lie says the
populist managers seem to never b3 able to
learn anything from republican or demo-
crntic

-

defeats ; that they will Insist upon
standing by prejudices rattier than score
victories a little out of the traditional lines.

Severe on tlie Nclirnsku I'OJI-
H."Tho

.

populists mean well , " said General
Van W.vck , "but too many impracticable *
from all parties went Into their ranks. Still
moro unfortunate , many of them assumed
control and tried to keep out and cr ush all
who did not swear by tlieir policy. You re-
metnbor

-
they wanted reform and denounced

every ono who didn't see reform as they did.
They wrecked a great movement on the start
by trying to do too much. They were deter-
mined

¬

to have a subtroasury for agricultural
products and proscribed national banks and
bankers , and even , for a malicious purpose ,
at an annual convention in Nebraska re-
solved

¬

that any person owning banK stock ,

however small , was not eligible to member-
ship

¬

in the alliance. Can you wonder suc-
cess

¬

never came while such idiots wore in
the saddle ? Party despotism was then
stronger in the new party than either of the
old ones. There were many good mon who
declined a controversy with that crowd , as
they feared they could not touch filth with-
out

¬

, being defiled. "
"What about your state judiciary ? " asked

TUB BBE man.
Almiit the Itcuont Campaign-

."Judge
.

Holcomb.who was nominated , " said
General Van Wyck , "was a splendid Judge ,
and a man of his ability and fitness would
honor any party or any state , and he should
have been elected ; but the difficulty is the
people of Nebraska don't seem to destro any
reform or protection on the bencli. They did
secure , a year ago , some fair play by a maxi-
mum

¬

rate law , but the corporations worked
the courts by mandamus. Then Judge Max-
well

¬

stood between the railroads and the
people and ho must be destroyed , and ; as Is
too often , the people could be relied on to
help them out , and they did ; aud the blun-
ders

¬

of the populists did not fail them in an-
emergency. . When they should have waited
and themselves nominated Judge Maxwell ,
they showed themselves bettor patriots by
insisting , altnough Judge Maxwell wap all
that could bo desired , that they must keep
in the middle of the road and nominate no
ono not a professed adherent in good at.d
regular standing In the party , and tnus put
everything in peril and defeat. "

"Tho democrats are then on top , are
they ! "

"Far from It. The democratic leaders , at
least a portion of them , cannot bo charged
so much with blundering as with malice
aforethought , conspiring with anything and.
everything to accomplish retention of power
in the control of corporations , and their only
ambition seems to bo to have the privilege
of being the tail of the republican party's-
kito. .

Clinnco for Exporters.
Consuls and commercial agents who have

recently tanen charge of their official posts
of duty and to whom everything practical in
their new lifo is personally striking are
writing theStato department that there Is
just now a great opportunity abroad for the
producers of American groceries. It appears
that those articles , as also hay , manufac-
tured

¬

grain food and certain articles of vege-
tation

¬

, have been forycars and are now being
sent to Europe In very poor form.

American travelers in all nnrts of the con-
tinent

¬

add information to that given by our
consuls upon this point. So superior to the
Unirlish and German groceries are those pro-
duced

¬

In the United States that the latter
countries arc continually placing upon ihclr-
joods the American brand. But when Eng ¬

land and Germany desire to introduce an
especially fine article they ara as sure to

the United States with their inferior goods.
The great trouble with nearly every edible
article exported from t'lio United States is
that it is not put up in delicate and attracti-ve

¬

form , The French und Spanish and
Italian-speaking pcoplo nro extremely fas-
tidious

¬

nnd they are never so fond of show ¬

ing their fastidiousness as when they pur-
chase

¬

an Imported article of food. This fact
is illustrated In every food article Imported
into the United States from those countries.
The English long since learned this fact , and
their canned aim dcsslcatcd food articles are
prepared with greater care for export into
our country than for homo consumption.
The reverse scorns to bo true with our pro ¬

ducers. Instead of exporting to Europe the
most attractive appearing food articles the
idea In most instances seems to prevail that
the poor things should bo sent to Europe and
no pains should be taken in their prepara-
tion

¬

,

Wuatorn Pensions.
Pensions granted , issue of October 23 ,

were :

Nebraska : Original Alexander ftlley ,
Lawrence , Nuckolls ; Archibald Uussoll , Hay
Springs , Sheridan. Increase Henry W.
Pettlt , .Omaha , Douglas , Increase and re ¬

issue Aaron Mlllcdjje , Kctldlngton , Chey-
enne.

¬

. Original widows , etc. Mary Loulso-
Shcpard , Grand Island , Hall ; Elizabeth
Pluihmer , York , York ; M. Thompson ,
Culbortson , Hitchcock ; Laura Kern , Beaver
City , Furnas.

Iowa ; Increase Lafayette Shot-wood ,
Council Bluffs , Pottawatlamie. Original
widows , etc. Lounda L. Larue , Wavorly ,
Bremer.

Colorado ; Original Jacob M. Schuckers ,
Saquacho , Saqunche ; Edward D. Merrill ,
Puublo , Pueblo. Original widows , etc.
Julia A , Head , Denver. Arapahoe. J

Slay Cut Olt Free ,

It is probable that some of the'smaller
cities in Nebraska and4 Iowa enjoying free
mail delivery will be deprived of thnt
service at the end of the fiscal year. Juno
80 , next. There Is a largo dotlciuncy in the
appropriations for frco mail delivery , and
the Posloftlca department favors the aboli-
tion

¬

of the service In all places which do not
come up to every detail of the law's require
incut.

George W. Baxter of Cheyenne. Wyo. , is-

at the Ebbitt.
F. J. MeArihur and wife of Aberdeen , S.

D , , at oat Willards.
PKiutr S. HEATH.-

IlKK

.

Nut Knilorxiil Them.-
WASHINGTON'

.
, Nov. li?, Assistant Attor-

ney General Thomas of the Postofilso depart-
ment

¬

has had many { mjuirlcs. aljout the re¬

ports that the department had consented to
lot the bond Investment companies transmit
their business through the mulls. Ho 'says :

"I have held the schemes of thwo companloi-
to bo lotteries. They are trying to modify
their plans of business , and If'thoy succeed
in that I will be driven to the consideration
of the question whotho fraud Is involved In
them or not. 1 wish td say I have not en-
dorsed

¬

them , and I shall hcMtatolong before
I Rtvo them , as now represented , my sanct-
ion.

¬

. " .'

iii. U ( AI.N KF.KIN-

.Jucoii

.

( Illl ul< nlniil tu llo ItrMorcd to-
I'iMvor l v the Imltril Stm * .

WAPIII.XOTON. Nov. 13. Unless ho met with
some delay. United States Minister Willis
has now been in Honolulu ji week , and It Is
not improbable ho has carried Into effect the
instructions ho took with him , which have
been so well kept a secret on this sldo of the
Pacific. If he has done so the steamer
which left Honolulu yesterday will bring
the news of consequent events , aud will
reach an outlet to the rest uf the world with
It on next Saturday.

Whatever course the administration may
have determined upon to necuro the rcstora-
tion of the ( jimon , It Is very evident Secretary
Grcshuni docs not expect extreme measures
will to be resorted to. The course pro-
posed to bo pursued seems to bo to request
the United States to give way quietly to the
restoration of the qucnu. The Hawaliaiis In
this city nro very firm In thqlr conviction
that the government will refuse to yield to
any such gentle persuasion as that. They
assert their earnest belief thnt It will re-
quire

¬

nt least a show of force to induce them
to resign the reins of authority.-

Aniitluir
.

Opinion.
But this opinion Is not unanimous among

those familiar with affair? in the Islands-
.It

.
Is pointed out how long and severe n strain

there has been on tlm members of the pro-
visional

¬

government m the uncertainty that
has beset their position. The nmimer and
purpose of their ..creation.It is uomtcd out ,
shows how dependent they are upon the
United States. The absolute disapproval of
them by this government will be announced
to them by Minister Willis. Whatever out-
cry

¬

of public sentiment thare Is hero in sym-
pathy

¬

with them and aga'lust their disposi-
tion

¬

, they will bo absolutely cut off
from. All they have Is ; Vitally dependent
upon good order and maintenance of law in
the country. Any sort of: assurance of Min-
ister

¬

Willis that the moral influence uf the
United States government would bo exerted
to maintain a stable government by the
queen aud to restrain it .from such vagaries
and excesses as that of the constitution
sought to bt adopted in January last might
tempt tto provisional government to stop
aside and trust the United States to orotcct
its interests In its own way. This is what
President Cleveland and Secretary Grcsbam
hope for , though what assurances they have
authorized the minister to givc as to future
Influence by this government in the islands
is now not known.

Think There Will lie KloiiiUlioil.
Congressman O'Neil of Massachusetts has

laid before Secretary Grcsham nn appeal
from a Boston house haviiig 'largo interests
in the Islands , which shows-all those ac-
quainted

¬

with the conditions have not so
hopeful a bcliof as to tho-

'
outcome of the

efforts to rcsioro the quo6n. The dispatch
reads as follows : .

Uosrn.v. Jlass. , ov. 11 , 1833. Plo.iso call onproper oinclals and rcquu.sk , on boliHlf of your
constituents holding property In Honolulu
and throughout the kingdom , ( hut InstrnctloiiK
bo sent to tin ) United States minister there to
protect our Interests rhore. ' We bollnvo there
is great danor of bloodshed and destructiontopioperlj; . Have wired Senator Hoar these
facts. * Cll'AHIK3 IJllUWKU & CO.

Minister TIinr.unn'H Whereabouts.W-
ASHINGTON.

.
. Nov. ll p. A. Thurston ,

Hawaiian minister , has not arrived in
Washington and it is believed ho has been
speeding across the country to take the hex t
steamer for Honolulu , ' .

ICofustU tu Honor a Draft.
SAN FiiANCtsco , Nov. 13. Hawaiian Con-

sul
¬

Wilder presented a dfatt drawn on the
provisional government'' at a bank yesterday
and the bank refused to honor it. The bink-
ofllcials said they did not know what might
happen in Honolulu when the contents ot"
Secretary Gresham's letter bocaino known
there. Heretofore the drafts on the pro-
visional

¬

government have been paid without
question. It is also stated 'that merchants
here will make no shipments to Honolulu on
the Monowal , which will leave hero next
Thursday.-

I"roin
.

the Oiieen's UxSccrrtiiry.D-
ENVCH

.

, Nov. 12. F. M , English , exsec-
retary

¬

to ox-Queen Liliouknianl of Hawaii ,
who has , since that lady was deposed , been
living in Denver , is exceedingly jubilant over
the position taken by Secretary Grcsham ,

He insists that the restoration of the queen
would bo justice done at last to a much
abused sovereign.-

Mr.
.

. English says tlmt the facts sot forth
in Secretary Grcsham'd letter are abso-
lutely

¬

correct , and expresses surprise that
there should have been so much delay In
reaching the conclusion now arrived at by
the State department. As for war and
bloodshed , he laughs at the idea , '

1,1 fo anil 1'ioperty Will ISO 1roteoteit.
SAN FIUNCISCO , Nov. 12. A prominent

Hawaiian In this city thig evening received
the following tolegram.frorn Charles Brewer
& Co. , of Boston , mentioned in these dis-
patches

¬

tonight :

At our request Oonsrosntnuii O'Noll has as-
certained

¬
from proper officials at. Washington

that positive and careful Instructions have
boon given to protect lifo nnd property.-

AI'Ol.OGY

.

ANI > ItUlMK.VTICl.N Ol'FIiltliD.

Momlimis DUuvuim tliu Action uf the Coin-
nmiMlnr

-
Who Piroil on Our lrln r.

[ | ( 18S3 James (Ionian llcnuttt.l
, San Salvador (via Galvcston ,

Tex. ) , Nav , 13. [By Mexican Cable to the
New York Herald Special to TIIK Biiii. ]

Minister Young's protest to the Honduras
authorities against the' firing by the com-

mander
¬

of the pfort of Amapaln upon the
Pacific mail steamer Costa lilcu , flying
tbo American flag , because the cap-
tain

¬

of the Costa Hica refused to
give up Bonllla , a passenger , has brought a
reply from Minister Lopez. The Honduras
government disavows the conduct of the
ofllccr of the port In 1,1 ring upon the Costa
Hica , nnd offers satisfaction to the United
States whcnover, it is'made, known what the
United States demands , '

Honilla , who was the special object of the
attack upon tha steamer , IB an adopted
citizen of the repubta| of Nicaragua , He
was elected threo. months HKO a member of
the constituent assembly of Nicaragua ,

the highest congress known to the
country , and a body[ charged with
a revision of the ' constitution of
the country , The members of this
assembly are known as "invlolables'1 aud
their personal safety Is guaranteed by the
nation. Bonllla , at the tjnio of the incident ,

was on his way from L-aragua to Guate-
mala.

¬

. It was stated at the time of the in-

cident
¬

ttiEt in his dcslrn (o obtain possession
of the person of his ancient enemy , Bonllla ,

President Vusques of Honduras ordered the
Officers of the ship to "take Bonllla out of
the ship and if . the captain refused to sur-
render

¬

him , fire on the ship. "

NOT KNTIIUdl VSTIU I'lUJB TJIAIIKKH-

.Uoiuucratlo

.

Concrexnirn Who Show it Dli-
imiltluu

-
tu Ituvolr.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 1U. It has generally
been accepted up to quite recently that the
democratic party was united on the propo-
sition

¬

of putting coal , wool , Iron ore , salt and
lumber on the frealist , but It is not the cute.-
Mr.

.

. Culborson or Texas und other members
have already sounded their opposition to-

frco wool aud they are likely to receive sub-
stantial

¬

encouragement from Ohio members
and the representatives of the grazing states

O.X SIICO.NU l'AUB. |

LIFE IN TROPICAL BRAZIL

Wicrd Pictures Drawn by an American
Recently Returned from Thoro.

DANGERS WHICH A STRANGER II AS TO MEET

Mclln'i llullntfl nnil Torpeifooft Not to Uo-

IVnrcil Ho .Much in Prevailing Kill-

ilomlcK
-

An Injiinatliiu tlmt-
Hhoulil ll lleoiletl.

NEW VOHK , Nov. 12. An American who
has only recently returned from Brazil after
a long residenceIn Hint country , but who In-

sists
¬

that his iiiimo should not bo used In
anyway , said today :

"Itsocms to mo tlmt It Is an outrage to
enlist man nt this season of the year to po
down to Brazilian ports oven It Polxoto were
reigning there. The yellow fever season
commences at Just nbout, this tlmo mid n
month hence it will ha raging furiously
throughout nil the section the fight-
ing

¬

will take place. I venture to predict
that at least 00 per cent of the men going
down on the Brazilian licet will never return
alive , oven should they bo so fortunate as to
escape the hullots and torpedoes of tha in-

surgent
¬

licet. As our northern winter ap-

proaches
¬

the summer becomes hotter anil
hotter In the advanced summer season south
of the equator. Even In times of peace in-

Ulo or Santos Americans going ashore during
the months from November to March in-

clusive
¬

cannot , as n general thing , with *

BtanU the Intense tropical heat.-

llo
.

Drawn n MIc-ki'iiliiR I'lctiirc.
' Besides the heat , the sickening sights

ono tncots daily in the very thoroughfares of-

thcso two cities are calculated to turn the
stomach of a stranger. The funerals of the
victims of itho yellow fever , smallpox and
borrl-berrl , a species of African leprosy , nro
seen at the turning of almost every street.-
I

.
liavo frequently seen new arrivals among

my own countrymen in the full vigor of
youth and health pass away almost between
the rising and setting of the sun-

."it
.

is not the climate and the prevailing
epidemic that lira most to be fcured. Ttio
most painful and harrowing reminiscences
In my mind consist of what I have seen of
the indifferent brutality of the Brazilian
authorities toward foreigners. They appear
to ha'vo an especial pleasure in exercising
this JJbrutallty upon Americans , for the rea-
son

¬

that Micro is a lack of co-operation
among the American colonies in Rio , whereas
the English , French , Gorman and
other European colonies are gen-
erally

¬

united. Thcso latter colonies
have been so long established in the country
that they foresee what will happen during
each year's epidemic , and are prepared to
take the very best of care of the now ar-
rivals

¬

into their own respectivecolonies. .

We are not so well prepared , and the result
Is that when an American fulls sick in a
Brazilian boarding houao or hotel , ho has no
special piaco 10 amny ror syinpaiuy aim care
und docs not realize what his sickness Is
until the health officers are notillud-

.lirutnl
.

, Inliuuiitn Hoaltli onicors-
."These

.

brutal ofticcrs are so accustomed
to witness th'o sufferings of strangers who
become victims to the climate and Jllth of-
ttm cities of the country that it is euro death
to fall into their hands. When strangers
become 111 with smallpox it Is not an unusual
thing , in fact the general case , tbnt their
cases are pronounced yellow fever , desplto
all appeals and protests to the contrary.-
Thny

.
are carted off to an overcrowded fllthy

yellow fever hospital , there to bo thrust into
beds , the linens and mattresses of which
have uot been changed or nired since tliolr
former occupants hud left them in most if
not all cases , for their cofllus.
1 have personal knowledge of the fact
that two Americans , employes of a firm of
American manufacturers , who were sent to
Brazil on business for their company , mot
their death through the unscrupulous and
inhuman neglect of Brazilian health author ¬

ities. Thcso men were talccn ill and packed
off to ono of the foul hospitals. Their cases
were pronounced hopeless and they" were
thrust acalnst all entreaty into their coffins
nnd bnrlod before lifo had become extinct ,

and thcso arc only two Instances out of a-

onu list of similar occurrences-
."Tho

.

attendants become so hardened and
istluss that they rush human beings iillvo-
nto thoircofflns and think ft docs not matter

much if tholr patients are hastened to their
end , as a few hours , more or less , makei no
difference , and then it saves lime und
trouble. Then it is observed to be more
leasing to them to smoke their cigarettes
; han to change ttio bud linen or make any
sort of decent preparation for the new ¬

comers. In the years that have gone by
doubtless thousands of lives might have
been paved in Ulo do Janeiro had proper
treatment been secured lor those who be-

came
-

III. It might well bo written over tlio
entrance of Hlo do Janeiro , 'Abandon all
lope , yo who enter horo. '

No Knowledge of Tliolr Fate.
Knowing thcso facts from an actual

rcsidonco in the country makes me feel sick
at heart I road In the papers of so-

nany hundreds of American citizens enlist-
ing

¬

for service down there. If any of these
bravo follows had the slightest idea of what
Is ahead of them , I do not believe they
would be so eager in their dcsho to accbm *

any the Brazilian llcot Into South American
waters. It may bo said they did not intend
to go ashore , but remain on board tliolr-
ships. . Frequently , however , the harbor be-

comes
¬

a perfect pest of disease. It is in fact
said that the bad odors and fllth in the har-
bors

¬

and inner bays tncro cronto anil greatly
ci to the epidemics. Thcro have been

times In Hlo nnd Santos when dozens of ves-
sels

¬

have been lying Idle for months waiting
to fill up the ranks of crows thnt havu been
decimated by the fuvors. Many instances
have occurred , especially In Santos , where
captains , officers and all the crow have been
cleaned out. Captain Baker and
Captain Grossman , wio! are going down , have
regulary , for pa&t years , visited these ports ,
and if thov have been at all observant thny
must realize all the risks being taken by the
men who are enlisted for that service.-

Wlmt
.

Will llo Their Welcome ,

'They .should remember Unit it Is a very
different matter going down on clean
American merchant ships , which remain in
the harbor but aifawdnys.and going there on-
a ship owned and controlled by Brazilians ,

They may bo detained tliero for months , and
thcru probably will bo no hesitation , m
ordering them ashore If their services can
bo hotter utilized there than on board their
ships. The best thing that could happen to
the Americans who go down would bo-
to bo blown to atoms by the torpedoes of-
Mcllo at onco. It is hardly probable ,

liowcvor , that any such good fortune shall
befall them , for It bus been clearly shown
that the Brazilians can Keep up a fire at one
another day after day for weeks at a time
anil only by the merest accident do they ever
Uo any damage. In my opinion threu or four
hundred trained and courageous Americans
could go down to Brazil and capturenot only
ono side , but both sides taking part in Ibis
conflict. The Americans will go
hit for business , while tTo! Brazil-
ians

¬

on their side will probably
wage their customary sleepy and bloodless
warfare. In all the conIIlets which they
have had during recent years they have
scarcely over acrifluoa U life , A liltlo fleet
lighting for her , thooforo , promlrsos to bo u
host in itficlf for the govni'iiment of Polxoto ,

The Americans' services will bo so greatly
valued thnt tnc.y will undoubtedly . bo com-
pelled

¬

to Muiaiu in the country uf top once
entering it-

.Ciiiimit

.

Look fur JVofcotlon Here.-

"Will
.

not those men forfeit all right to
any protection from the government of the
United Slate.1) after once enlisting to light fer-
n foreign powert If they expect any consid-
eration

¬

or appreciation from the Brazilians
they will mid themselves sadly mistaken.
Everybody la the army uud anvy and olyll

sorvlcoof Bratll seems to bo actuated by
the pettiest kind of Jealousies and personal
selfishness. Therein lies the cause of the
whole present trouble , and It really will not
matter very much to the republic of Brazil
as to which side might win the day in the
present struggle.-

I'olxoto
.

Is undoubtedly an autocratic
tyrant who would not bo competent as the
executive of a moribund village In any other
country than Brazil , Ho was placed in
power merely oil account of being a loading
general In nil army that has never seen any
service. Ills spokesman , Ituy Bnrhosa , is a
man whoso patriotism consists In looking
after the spoils of ofllcc. Ho was ono of the
lenders In the bloodless Insurrection which
resulted In the deposition and exile of Uom-
Pedro. . Ho then uooamo secretary of the
tivnsury under the reckless and corrupt ad-
ministration

¬

of Marshal ito Fohstra , As
secretary of the treasury B.irbosa gathered
around himself a lot of mountebanks aud-
banditti , who started wlldc.it banks and
companies , carried on a series of .unrivaled-
aud unprecedented llnancl.tl operations to
such an extent that business in Ulo became
a dally and laughable display of opera botiffo-
financiering ,

llrnzil'.H Nupilroii ul Flnntice-
."Mayrlnckl

.

came Into power , and as the
head of the new national bank , and through
Huy Barbos.i , lie was led to Issue humlredsof
millions of dollars of new money. Within
six months nearly 100 more now hanks ap-
peared

¬

on the scene , with no other business
than to play , like so many dummies , into the
hands of the natlonol bank and a hottlo of-
thcso adventurers , by creating hundreds ,
nay thousands , of new companies. The
records of Brazil show that now companies
were floated wIUi a financial capitalization
of about $800,1)00,01-

)0."Conservative
) ) .

business men stood aloof
and looked nn with horror , and prepared
themselves for the crush that was Intivit-
nblo.

-
. Fora lime , however, Mayrlnckl and

others , whoss credit prior to tbo advent of-
Barbosa was on a par with that of a "vng" in
this country , seemed to roll In wealth and
luxuries. Tlioy roared palaces and equipped
them In the most sumptuous manner , em-
ployed

¬

a retinue of servants , rode the thor-
oughfares

¬

of the town In splendid equlp.igcs
and generally lived on u scaleof royal splen-
dor.

¬

. Mayrlnckl , who was the arch schemer
of this select coterie uf the L-ovornment
plunderers , had a palatial ofllcu , whore ho
ruled as the Jay Gould of the now order of
things which had been effected hi Bri7.il
through his Napoleonic transactions In
finance ; and he was daily in ' consultation
with Barbosa , who is now posing as the
great reformer , anxious to depose Polxoto ,
who , on account of his misdeeds , bad de-
clared

¬

against him.-

.Should
.

Mello huccccil ,

"If Mcllo succeeds this man will undoubt-
edly

¬

como to tbo front again. If Polxdlo
retains power officials of his owiw inner cir-
cle

¬

of friends will continue to keep the com-
merce

¬

of Brazil disturbed for r. good many
years to come. The only hope for the
country is in the ascendency of some man
who succeeds in forcing himself to the front
by virtue of pure patriotism and creates an
era of political reform and purification hi
the republic of Brazil. The old empcroi1 ,
Dom Pedro , was known to bo u republican
nt heart , and It was undoubtedly his inten-
tion

¬

to bring to the front the bast men in
the country , so that the republic could bo
started auspiciously. The most corrupt
olnmunt among the politicians of Brazil ,
lii HTH ii rti rt i t IK ! t tin I .IM1 i I t ftrt if 11t *

honest intentions und desires of this noble
ruler.-

"Since
.

that time capable and honest mon
have stood no show in the councils of tlio-
country. . It has simply been a light between
the army and navy. Barbosa and uis crowd
of politicians were with the army as long us
that sldo had louway to create now money
and grab everything in' sight. Now that-
their little game is at an end and Mayrlncici-
has'bcoirplnood -in-a mad house , while the
others arc in jail , they have gone over to the
navy.

Not Half Tolil-
."I

.

could go on and say a great deal more ,

in fact volumes could bo written upon the
subject , but I did not intend to talk at all ,
and was impelled to do so only by a feeling
of Keen solicitation of the fate in store for
so many hundreds ot my countrymen who
are enlisting for service under the Brazilian
flag. They are probably urged by a delusive
hope of finally settling In the country and
having a hotter chance than at homo. The
opportunities thcro are , they will linJ out ,

by no means commensurate with the risks
which they are running , while there is moro
competition in that country botwcon uright ,

active young men from all parts of the world
than can bo found anywhere in the United
States. Any man who has not sufficient in-
telligence to make his way hero at homo
certainly can never succeed in accomplish-
ing

¬

anything in Brazil. Salaries there , on
account of the keen competition for post-

Ions , average very ninch lower than in the
United Slates , whiLo-livlng is a great deal
Higher. All tha necessaries of life are taxed
.o such an extent that to live in any way
decently will cost four times what it does in
New York , which is the most expensive
place in this country to live in. In Brazil
the rate of compensation for work Is kept
owercu on account of so many young men

jdlng out there from England , France , Ger-
many

¬

and other overcrowded countries. I-

loiio that nil the good men who are. going on
this expedition will become Informed of
what is ahead of them and fully realize all
the terrible risks they are going to take be-
fore

¬

engaging on a thankless task. Their
only reward , oven if successful in getting
thcro , would be a disillusion and disappoint-
ment

¬

of their hopes. "

rimoiiAsisu iiv I
" """ *-

Mno Torpedo llontK Kreured In Kuropn foi-
Jlnir.U'ii Niivy-

ComiriuMca
,

isn tin Janes llonlnn Ileiw.lt. ]
JX > NUON , Nov. 12. INow Yofk Horalil

CbloSpecial to Tun BEE , ] I am enabled
o state positively that President Poixoto-

of Bratll Is not trusting the United States
alone to supply Him with a navy. A bargali
was concluded yesterday whereby the
Brazilian government bccamo practically
possessed of nlno torpedo boats
built by a leading continental firm
These are guaranteed to steam twenty
eight knots an hour , and are to bo despatches-
Immediately. . As soon as these negotiations
wore known to bo on foot , two governments
niado efforts to secure the boats ahead o
Brazil , but were too late.

While it is undoubtedly true that Mcllo' I

also trying to add cruisers and torpedo boat
to bis fleet , as stated recently , a dilllculty Is
likely to arise in regard to payment therefor ,

oven if their departure from neutral ports
bo allowed.M-

O.NTKVIDEO.
.

. Uruguay ( via Galveston ,

Tox. ) , Nov. 12. [ By Mexican Cable to the
Now York Herald Special to Tuu Bun.l
The Herald's correspondent in Rio Janeiro
sends word that of the torpedo boats Presi-
dent

¬

Peixoto has just purchased five were
bought In Germany and are of the double
rammed class.-

Mollo
.

mill the Monarchy ,

A prominent Brazilian , at present In this
city , says that to his personal knowledge Ad-

miral
¬

Mollo has not the least Idea of restor-
ing

¬

thomonnrchy'should bis revolution provo
successful.

Private cable dispatches received hero
from Llebon convoy the Information tlmt-
Mollo Is winning lots of friends in Europe ,

none , however , from among the followers of
the deposed royal family. It Is gen-

erally
¬

understood thorn that the rea-
son

¬
why Mello has not been able to land

his forces into Ulo Is because ho received no
support from the ofilccrs of the army , who ,

ho charges , failed to keep their express
promise to support him. Several of these
were promptly thrown Into Jail b.y-Poixoto
when this rebellion Ural broke out , mid this
pooled the ardor of the rest , it is supposed ,

The Herald's correspondent In IU{ > says It-

U reported tboro that Mello is going south

IN A CUBAN PRISON

Appeal of a Young American to His Country
for Assistance.-

IE

.

MAKES A TOUCHING PLEA FOR LIBERTY

Guiltloa of OrimoIIo is Arrested and Thrown
Into a Filthy Dungeon.

THIEVES AND MURDERERS 1113 CELLMATES

Hold Without Trial , His Douiands for Juatic ?

Go Unheeded.

APATHY OF THE UNITED STATES CONSUL

lie 1'ays No Attention to the Voung Mnn'f
Case nnil the TITM of Ills Country

It Aikoil to Tiilio-

It Ull. I

New Voiirc , Nov. 12. The World this
iiornlnp prints a letter received from I' . C-

.Oglcsby
.

, who states ho Is undergoing con-

hicmcnt
-

In itho royal prison at Havana , jj-
vhero ho was placed without trial and with-

out
¬

the prospect of ono for months to como ,
Oglosby says :

The slmplo facts in the case nro : On the
evening of October 18 nuout 8 o'clock I was
assaulted by two soldiers of the ordon pub- '*
Ice (military police ) , wlio bound my arms
iround my ba.ly , ransacked my paokots , *

Iraggod mo before nil ofllcor and preferred 3j-

i charge against me for assaulting them. "j-

l"By some means the fact of my arrest had
reached the American consulate nnd about j

nn hour aftcr-my arrival at the prison I was ;JJ-

flslted by n Spaniard , who Informed tno ho "; |

was a clerk of the consul general. That -iji-

j'unctlonary took down ray statement , took
my passport and bade mo goodby. I bava .

'

never hoard from him since , or from the
consulate. "j

Ills Iwr : nn Fnrc. ''I

Meanwhile , I am confined In n ward with .
"j"-

jtwentyfour malefactors whoso offenses
'

ango nil the way from fraud to murder.
* :

For a bed thcro nro sofi granite flags.
IVleo daily the prisoners are fed fed with .j

food a well bred hog would disdain. There
are present the amount of vermin nnd filth i

to bo expected under such circumstances. 'j-

"Perhaps If the press of America calls the
attention of the Stnto department to this
outrage and the fact that similar outrages "

are frequently committed upon Amnrican
citizens visiting Havana there might bo
something done. Thcro is now confined la-

the same ward with mo a young American
named Harry Howard , n. native of Boston , , t
who has been waiting trial for five months
with no prospect of getting ono In the near .
future. The cbargo against him is *Ag-i -j

grcsston do armada. " The fact is , . '
ho defended himself when attacked by four
soldiers.

llo Is n .Native of Georgia-
."I

.

am u native of Georgia , 29 yenrs of-

ago. . I am well known In Nashville , Bir-
mingham

¬

, Chattanooga , Savannah and other ' '

cities of the south as a printer , proof-

reader
-

, telegraph editor , editorial writer
nnd all-round newspaper man. I came to i
Cuba for the purpose of obtaining data for ;

a work I have been engaged on for a year. "

ir.ir.wi'.v TMSS-

.I'jra

.

Does Iunri-n Thorn to the Amount of-
SlOO.OOOOtlior Ifli7cs.:

Four WAV.M: , Ind. , Nov. 12. The World's
Museum building , nn old theater and land-
mark

¬

, was destroyed by flro at midnight.-
Tbo

.
of the Geary Stock company

and all the scenery were destroyed.
The Aldlno hotel , Hvo stories high , one of-

tbo finest hotels in northern Indiana , caught
llro from the theater and the
guests were forced to hurry out-
.Thn

.
mansard roof of the hotel

fell in with a crash while many of the
guests were in their rooms carrying out
their belongings , The firemen wore com-
pelled

¬

to retreat as the fire ate its way down
Into the building and the walls cracked and
expanded , It is not thought thnt any per-
sons

¬

wore caught In the burning building-
.It

.
was a total loss. It cost $50,001 } to build ;

insurance. 20000. The furniture nnd fix-
tures

¬

were owned by James Shepard and
were not Insured ,

The Gazette oflico was so badly damaged
that the. .Sunday morning paper waa
issued from thu News ofilco. At it o'clock-
tbo llro was gotten under control , Total
loss , 100000.

iiiiiixci: , W. Va. , Nov. 12 , The cntlro
rolling mill plant of tno Whittakcr Iron and j
Hteol company of this city was destroyed by 4-

llro this morning. Tlio loss is estimated at T

from e8r,000 lo § 100,000, ; insurance , 12500. '
SIViiT CO.S7J ON HUXIt'.lY.

" .Similuy Kent" Society III Kunnaa City After
Violator ) of Mm I.utr.I-

VANSAS
.

Crrr , Nov. 12. The Sunday Rest
association has begun a crusade for tbo
enforcement of tho.Bumlny closing law and
a committee appointed for that purpose , con-
sisting

¬

of a dozen members , was out today
cplloqting evidence against iwloons that wore
open , This evidence will bo laid bcl'oro the
police commissloncrr. and if they roluso to
order arrests It is pronable the asso-
ciation will start prosecutions. The
police bad notified the saloon keepers ,
In view of the u--tlon of the Sunday Host as-
sociation

¬

, that It would bo well to close their
places of business , no mo places were
closed , but the "auiulling committee" had no
trouble It getting into many places through
side doors and they were siipplled with all
the beer , liquor nnd cigars they could pay
for. The only barber shop in the city that la
open on Kunduy Is in tbe Midlandhotcl , and ,
us It has been reported ttmt the barber *
would bo arrested today , no man could get a
shave thcro without registering as a guest
NJ arrests were made-

.Illraieil

.

uU with the 1'unili.-
NASIIVII.U

.
: , Nov. 12. J , A. Llnvlllo , secre-

tary
¬

, treasurer and general manager of the
Nashville Bond anu Trust company ) Imi
disappeared and the oftlcials aay that $800-
of the company's lunde is missing , Ho was
under indictment of the criminal court for
running an Investment company , which , it-
is charged , was n lottery. The American
has received a message from the chief of
police of Garden City , Kan. , ttmt J , A. Lln-
ville

-
waa tout to the state prison in 1B88 for

forgery.

Itnln.
AUSTIN , Tex. , Nov. 12. This icotion ot

Texas la being visited by rain today for tba
Ural time since September 2U. Hundreds of
stock cattle are dying on the ranges for the
want ot grass and water , and It in hoped thi
downpour will chau 'o tbo condition of at
fairs ,


